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Havilaud China, plain and decorated, Glassware,
cut and engraved, Flower Globes, Baskets, Vases,
aud a great variety of other useful aud ornamental
articles. Expected to arrive shortly from Eng-

land, four new patterns of finest Limoges China,
consisting of Dinner Ware, Tea Sots, Fish Sets, Bon
Bon .Plates, Olive Trays, Salad & Ice Cream Sets,
etc. Beautiful lino of Semi - Porcelain Ware,
plain aud decorated. By Australia: Small lot of
Crown Milauo Ware, something new for Honolulu.
This department under the management of Mr.
Dimond, who will always be found ready to show
goods aud quote prices.

Big

Shoe

Store

Manufacturers' Shoe Co.

J. T. Waterhouse, Queen St. Store.

Crockery Department.

Groceries and Bottled Goods.
This department is filled to the ceiling with fresh, new goods,

such as Hams aud Bacon (Cedar Rapids), Teas, Coffees, Sugar,
Spices, Soaps, Pearl Oil, etc. Bottled Goods iu great variety, Eng-
lish Pie Fruits, Lee & Porrin's gonuino Worcester Sauco, Olives,
Catsups, sour and sweet Pickles, etc., etc. CANNED GOODS
for Soups, Table Fruits, Tomatoes, Corn, Peas, Asparagus, Chicken,
Turkey, Curried Oysters, Ox Tongue, Lunch Tonguo. This de-

partment is under the supervision of that genial aud well known
salesman, S. J. Salter.

General Merchandise.
This heading covers a multitud' ' articles, and means everything

from a knitting needle to a plow, luu Wa have them all iu stock, you
don't have to wait a mouth for the goods to come from the Const.
If you don't believe it, call aud sec for yourself. Mr. Henry or .J.

T. Waterhouse, Jr., will always be found at tho Queen St. Store,
anil will give you tho attention your patronage deserves.

No 10 Store,
on Fort Street is kcopt open solely for tho accom-
modation of our customers who do not wish to come
as far down town as Queen St. A great variety of
goods is constantly kept in stock, such as dressed
and undressed Kid Gloves, Gauntlets, Mitts, etc.
Figured Silks and Satins, India aud Surah Silks, all
shades, Beal Lace, Hdkfs., Lace Curtains, White
it Ecru, Down Pillows, all sizes, Leather Goods of
New Designs, and Toys from a .Jumping Jack to a
Velocipede. No. 10 Store under tho manage-

ment of Messrs. Jordan aud Murphy, who under-

stand their business thoroughly.
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I T. Waterhouse, No. 10 Store.

News of the Outrages Bout by a
Missionary at the Risk of His
Life.

our foreign news summary on
the arrival of last mail wore accounts

indignation throughout Chris-- '
teudom over outrages committed
in Armenia bj Turkish soldiers.

i Following are some of the parlicu- - '

lars the outrages:
London, November 17. The latest i

stories of massacre aud unspeakable
outrages in Armenia fully bear out
the reports of horrible persecution
by the Turkish Government. The
record of wholesale slaughter aud
fearful atrocities made public to-
day will assuredly arouse the British
Uovorumoul to an enecltial rorni of
protest, and it is confidently hoped
in this country that the United
States will be no less uuergetic in
demanding the complete reversal
Turkish policy toward that helpless
race of Christians.

The last mail brings so many in- -
delieUilenL hci'miiiiLm cif tint imiri'ur
of men, women and children by
thousands, aud with very form ,

cruelty, that it is impossible to
doubt the general accuracy of the i

awful tale. It is related again aud
again that the soldiers were ordered
by their ollicers to outrage the wo-
men before putting them to the
sword, aud many instances are given
where single soldiers were assigned
to the task of slauchtoriuK each 100
women aud children. The details
of some of the massacres are too re- -'

volting to dwell upon, aud if not
overwhelmingly confirmed would be
rejected as incredible, even among
the most savage races yet ( Ceylon, 1' lowery in 5 lb. boxes,
tug on earth. a ...... i..: :.. or. u.

Mr. Hagoplan. of the i ""1 ,n",,ww' "' ""
Armenian i'atriolie Association of
Loudon, gave the account to the
press, lie declared that it would be
equivalent to sentence death on
the writer of tho letter if his name
were divulged, as the Turkish
authorities would instantly mark
nun. iiie account comes not from
au Armenian, but from an American
missionary stationed near the scene

the massacre.
The letter was not intrusted to

the Turkish mail, whore it would
have been certain of beiug stopped, i

as after of this ;. "
.

the Turkish all Old in 100 lbs.
to i ,,,, y,. .i. ,... ,,., ,. irm ....

' tion with liut for the cour-
age of the American

, who, at risk, sent this
account the froutier by hand,
aided by
would have been heard of these
atrocities for mouths. From per-nou- al

with Turkish sav-..age- ry

in Armenia and from his con- -
Udcncc iu the source from which the

' account comes Mr. abso
lutely relies on its
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U'huro and Whnn Dirl'.iront
Worship on Sunday.

Willis' of St.
. Andrew 's will have holy
i communion at i;.h a. in and evening
' prater at JJt'U) iu matins
and sermon iu luglili at 11 and
eveusoug and sermon at 7:''U.

Hev. Alex. pastor of
St. Andrew's
will conduct morning and evening

with at ti:lT aud
''(0 '

The H.
V. Peck, pastor will hold services '

at 11 a.m. and 7:3(1 p in. iu Tracy's
hall.

, Services will lie held by the Chris- -

tian Mibsiuti at 10.30 in. and 7:110
p.m. iu the tent, I'alace Si inure.

Hev. Jtobert O Hulchiiis will
preach at Central Union Church,
Congregational, at 11 a.m. and 7:30
p.m. Suuday school, .;!& a.m. V.
P. S. C. (i:30 p.ui. i

Latter Day Saints, Mililaui hall,
rear Opera House. Uilile class at
10; 11:15 a.m. and 0:30

' p.m. i

V. M. C. A., praise service at 0:30
' p.m.

Catholic Low masses,
0 ami 7; high uiabs, 1(1 a.m., native
and rosary aud

2 p.m.; M. 1).

4 p.m.
Salvation Army Sonicr

out the day, at 7 a.m., at
King street.
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Oft'er tho trade the most terms their

and varied stock Dry and Boots and

Clothing, Saddlery, etc.,

and Hardware, Bags, Bagging, Building

Crockery and Glassware, Groceries,

Liquors, etc., etc.

Agents
for Gate Spcrry's

Flour, Flour

and Queen Streets.

Henry May & Co.
We make specialty of the following of TEA

remain- - Urailge, l'okoe,

president ''"' boxes.
Shilling's

and boxes.
Silver State boxes.

uucolored, boxes.

SHORTLY EXPECTED : CHOICE KONA TEAS.
outrages description

olUcials devote their Fine Selected, bags of
energies preventing comuiuuiea- -

Europe,
missionaries,

considerable
beyond
friendly merchants, nothing

experience

Hagopiau
accuracy.

SERVICES.

D.moml-uatlou- s

Bishop congregation
Cathedral

Hawaiian;

Mackintosh,
second congregation,

'prayer preaching

Methodist Church-He- v.

preaching,

Cathedra- l-

i'ortugucKe; cate-
chism. Item-dictio-

Sacrament,
through

begiuuiug
Barracks,

resiKjusltillltlesj

Real and
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liberal large

Fancy Goods,

Shoes, Hats, Shawls,

Furniture

Material, Wines,

Sole
Golden Flour, Flour, Diamond

Merchant

brands

English Breakfast Congo, lb.
Blossom, lb. canisters.

Comet Oolong, lb.

Oolong, lb.
Formosa Oolong, lb. boxes.

Japan, lb.

China, diflercnt grades Chests.

CoH'ee roasted and daily.
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begs
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public
that he has moved entire stock tdmcs out of the corner
store, and has placed entire new tock the following goods

new line throughout of the celebrated Stetson
Hats, all sizes the very latest block; Wilson Bros.'
Neckwear: .liii"ei niiiiiirv Unilm-wou- r .!......v..., l I

plete line of Gents' Kurnihhings of the hot ipmlity the T
latest styles. Steamer Trunks, Valises. laud Bags, etc.

traw Hats ami Ciianni Suits ron ana merchant Sts.
-
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Sets

to our
offer 1st, our entire stock, tho

Men's Seamless Socks, fie. pair.
Heavy "Jfie. f for .?!.

....iuwiHc.it of ii... loan Market Gaiter fine finish, Sl.fiO per pair.
tile- Mll.tlt lll.tl llei'UHsi I !
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nru owners of iitihiL'iniiUereil Ileal
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Men's Hlnck J)iagoiial Suits, rethieeil from
$8.00.

Ladies' Slippers, Worth Sl.-Jfi-
.

I.ndies' Jhitton Shoes, great variety, from
tfl.flO

Brown Cotton, yards $1.00.
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Christmas Gifts.
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undersigned just received
direct from Ira-la- nd

assortment goods,
consisting Ladies' Embroidered Hand-

kerchiefs, Cloths, Sideboard Cloths,
Linen Damask Celebrated

Shamrock Linens, Etc., Etc., allot which
suitable Christmas Presents.

Desiring reduce large stock

9lfjfv"

Fort

W. C. Sproull.
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Hi own Cotton, heavy, HO inches wide, 13
yards $1.00.

Blenched I0-- . Sheeting, 'Jfie. per yard.
Blue Deuiuie, 7 yards $1.00.
White Cotton, soft finish, :i(5 inches wide, 13

yards $1.00.
Farwell White Cotton, i(i inches wide, 9c.

pel yard.
Ladies' Fast Black Stainless Hose, 20c. per

pair. per dozen pairs.
.Men's Fast Black Stainless Socks, 20c. per

pair, $2.00 per dozen pairs.
.Men's White Unlauinlered Shirts, Linen

Hoiom, fiOe.

Come early and avoid the rush, and remember: these prices hold good for one month only,

YEE CHAN,
Niuaau Street, Djor HiikK bt Kli Itmt.


